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I DYING PROMISE 1
you know, it was a queer feeling 

that we should never know what 
A Well Known St. John Merchant f they said of it in England.

Tells How He Was Freed From , one couldn’t help feeling glad of get- 
This Terrible Trouble. ! tin? such an innings, and making

such a finish. And, by Jove, Miss (
Ono of the best known men in St. • Monde, you must really practice ! THAT DODD’S 

John, N. B., is Mr. G. G. Kieratead, ! witchcraft, you turn a fellow inside 
grocer and general dealer, 641 Main ; out ! One 
street.

JUST ONE MORE
bvcje/ drünA il}Âu,tâM(rn/cfeA/

vTryruL ■^ьа^итиг (ТМалєЖ 4ru ÎW

d£SCcùf-wâ^£asv~v~r.

I
Then DIEEB'f PROOFX

' Fmm KIDNEY PILLS 
CUBE FBOMFTLY AND 

PERMANENTLY.
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Mr. Kierstead has an inter- j things, you know." be concluded, 
esting story to tell of failing health, | “That is unkind," said J< asie, 
insomnia, and finally renewed і “when people arc dying to know
strength, which cannot fail to inter- and have so much pleasure in hear 
est others. He says :—“A few years ing." 
ago I was all run down and failing
in health, no doubt due to overwork please some people.’ 
and shattered nerves. 1 was unable

і

OR, THE niSSINO 
WILL

Shirt waists and dainty 
linen are made delightfully 
clean and fresh with Sun
light Soap.

All Forms and Stages of Kidney 
Disease—New Brunswick Man
Tells of Terrible Urinary Com
plaint Banished Once and for 

All.

B—«1 “One xvouid do a great deal to
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Jessie could not see the look that

"I dare say she is феїі enough," to sleep at night and found no rest accompanied this, but the voice was I st Marv’s Fcrrv York Co N.B
ho returned, “but I never cared m bed. My life seemed a burden to almost as expressive as one full- ! Лпгі’і —fSneciàlY—Thomas Ilarri-
much for that blonde, pink and me and I found no pleasure in any- charged glance She' trembled shp ^ \, , 1 ' j t и,;, t-, . , ,,T .......white innocence. Bad taste 7 Well, thing. I sought medical aid and knew not why’ * s?n* a weil-known resident of tins Friend-“I was surprised that it

bad t0 hOW аТ^Г X ± «’A Tta

ІоШпкТі^І* f°Jnaône'lneSlb^w and bïauty " as touW bf1'™ to my ailment. Finding that I was ‘‘-That ' hearing would make

TZ ЇГьіЖЖ : х-Г^Гв ГЛ prce°ttyngM а ,оГ6оїsleep? alcreUeTLd worth "ihi,c to do anythi^

МіТі оп'^ІГ, b;Le0td,ore0LUtPook I whose' 'beauté du diable’ will fade in «iwf ”P, business end go to the - -How sweet are looks that ladies1, "Som® 5’«ars ago 1[ began to sutler charge."
Misa Lonsdale s face, before he took Thpn . шяпппт her country for a rest. Just when I bend, from pain in the back, accompaniedout and lighted a fresh cigar.. *5™ 5 ьІ^геГтетепІоГ^оГтЬі-" Was at my very worst and had al- j by a lethargy impossible to over-

Pray smoke, pray don t hesitate | , ’ paragon at once Clara moS,4 no +des+ire nto my *.if? he quoted with the same low-voiced соте. I was attended by a physician
*-•*..> a paragon ax once. v.ia a urged me to try Dr. Williams Pink fervor but continued to grow worse, and bc-

, .^ou * have not your oppor un- puis. j had lost faith in all medi- gan to pass bloody urine.
He turned with a sudden surprised 1 ity of studying the young Person s cines but to piease my wife I decid- 1 “ «For them I battle to the end і "On the advice of a friend I start-

look at her. and threw the cigar garter. And men are not ex- d t0 give the piUs /.trial. I have To save from shame and thrïïf,' - 'ed using Dodd's Kidney Fills, and by
deverely over his shoulder into the Pcctea to gush- had reason to be thankful that I the time I had taken one box I
water, to the surprise and almost -Gush! Reatiy, Claude, you are did so. Almost from the outset the 1 added Jessie, with deep feeling passed a stone which is now in the
Indignation of his cousin. quite rude. The odious affectation pills helped me and I was able to -Ah i Sir Galahads are not needed doctor's possession

-Wmt nonsense, Claude !" she ex- of admiring nothing, constantly puts sleep. I continued their use until in these happier days, except in sp.r- "Three boxes of Dodd's Kidnev Pills
claimed, when you have twice been you out of sympathy with other I felt perfectly well again. I could it, ur6 they ?” cured me completely and though it
toid you may smoke, why Jessie.'' peop. . One is perpetually jarred sleep as I did in my childhood; I He shrank from the innocent gaze is now years stoce І was cured I have once; but
she added, with asperity, you must by went of appreciation, one is grew healthy and strong and have 0r the blue eves unfitted si. „„ , „is .. madesurely be thoroughly used to tobac- tempted to exclude you altogether never known one hour's trouble if it had stung5 hirn^he turned èwnv rLriri', KirTnev Pills d ' -
eo by this time. Don't all your from one's interests." from that source since. I have no ‘nd took a eareh,", „im w?,h Dodd s KuTncy Pills _______
men smoke every evening ?” -Now, my dear Clara," he replied hesitation in saying that I believe stick at „ white hutterflv hnvérin» ПС>8' and WIth ®ound Kidneys you

TKey certainly* did, though that observant of a tearful quiver of the Dr. Williams Pink Pills saved my about a bush Neither „f tb/n'l8 ncca ncver fear Urinary complaints,
did not lessen Jessie’s dislike of to- | usually proud lip, "this is cruelly life, and will always say a good reived the deep significance пГ РД-Г
bacco, but she made no reply, be- unjust. Don’t I try to share your word for them to any who are trou- action or remembered її!
cause Captain Medway immediately enthusiasms ? Didn’t I admire the bled with sleeplessness." butterilv svmhnliro» ,ь„ thC

, said that it was a sin to spoil the Persian cat? Didn't I stick to the Dr. Williams Pink Pills work cures j„,,“ ./ ------ Frnnk . ,,h„___ . _
primrose scents with smoke. "Fact crippled tailor with a genius for like Mr. Kierstead’s, after doctors „]ad when the wtoged creature6 «w* ®as Used Among the Greeks and f, senior partner УоІ tbe flrm
is. one smokes when one is alone metaphysics long after you had for- and common medicines fail because tered M»htiv the Homans. I Clieney & Co., doing business in th«from force of habit;" he added. “I gotten him ?" they actually make new, rich blood fr2lm ' ° <t„n„„bv 1 h'ty<?S Jn"/''J.ÏW, and ,„81аМ
couldn’t find you. Clara, and in- . "Forgotten ? You know how un- and so strengthen all the organs of .-уг, "it m„-t b„ . . » Pre»n» ° i ,ь»Є p^mero the sun^of ONEh?niNDKEP d0li,aPh?
•tinctively turned to a wvod for -gratefully he behaved." the body and brace up the nerves, and leave thin lovelv \nvn\l lrW’- fs rfrtnin for ua.ch .and °Vfiry case of Ca/arrh" that
comfort, like the Goth I am." "Tium the poetess. Eliza-------" That is the way they cure indiges- «Xd r 1*У Z l IL t ІС ь

Jessie's color deepened to the deep- "It is not kind Of you to name tion, kidney and liver troubles, ner- right. England's motto to ride whTch each word was represented by '««orn ?o b'slorî тЛпЛиьКй Ù
est wild-rose tint, she bent, over that treacherous woman.' vousness, neuralgia, palpitation of )ік, th„, gtrni_h, d»ft'h * t n ЇЇ „г presence, this 6th day of December,
her painting in distressed cmbtrrnss- "I mu* say you have frightful "the heart, rheumatism and the speci- inf6 8 ь ' ? Ча, the A tf. 1886.
ment, hurt by Clara's unwonted luck with\our proteges. Dut that] al ailments that fill The lives of so wit? modifications, con- .............
tone of her own awkwardness in he- ; makes it awfully hard lines on a fel- many women with misery. The gen- foro th ' hf> rentier 0,1 _.^reInble be" I ”®ct®d 80 *a ° L® t ht* ГЯіР"
traying her dislike, but grateful for low. a plain and practical chap like j nine pills always have the full name l 7°" 80 | ,<3‘Ч , 7 T /
* courtesy to which she was little me, to be expected to begin a fresh I "Dr. Williams" Pink Pills for Pale 4" ° , °,1 ,^4® ,vn“1'de «AarJf’r‘ï Vhï'ьі'П h”™'1;
accustomed, and which she there- schwarmerei once a month, especial- People" on the wrapper around * f°- the moment tlking’^the і before Christ " * У . micous suG.ccs o/ths sysUm slSd
fore more keenly appreciated. This I ly at second hand." I every box. If in doubt write direct 7™',° , tkR the I before Christ. .____ . п , for testimoniale free.
gratitude was not lost on Captain! “I "onto, that any point to the Dr. Williams Medicine Co -rcaa,n a^.ntonUonn found the tormserTe^Tphfstono! 8.S‘ & °'

languid posture on the socond-h^^Claude^11 ^Г’а ^u be ^nt post paid " t SO cents'a box _________,_________ MavtuYSs^S  ̂ ^

grass, hie whole attention claimed will, this sweet child and her in no-| or six boxes for $2.50. ’ n-i '„/Г мок пкл » !
by Miss Lonsdale, with whom he cent affection make a deep and last-1 ________________ .... ungen oi Alexandria (1И5--54 A. —
„„„ ___ ___________ ■ „ і.*.,..., t   ... ,, I AN AID TO MOTHERS. D.) noted his sermons down in ! Wife—"What я lot of ояопі»was soon deep in a conversation i mg interest in my life. ! sciously avert his gaze from the shorthand and Socrates the ecrles-1 , 1 lot of people stare
that did not include Jessie. I "Well, Clara, you weren't .rer pensive voung face on which no one ------ ?n,,' ,a"b „ ,v, ‘ at my new dress! I presume they

"This then," she thought, with a civil to your friend. I though she could took while thus smiling. thousands of cases it bas been tun- save thlt part of the tonnons wo,?dorT/ V'° been shopping in Par-
thrill of enthusiasm, "was Clau-de must be a sort of maid from, the I Then he pushing through the Proved that Baby’s Own Tablets is q', Tyh„ >,h,. ^ .J ° w ® ls- / Husband—“More likely they
Medway, the hitherto unknown hero (way in which you ignored her." | brushwood, the crackling ofS which tho ТСГУ best thing for children suf- d bv thc 8ame urocess In the first Wondcr 11 I vc beon robbing a hank."
of so many martial adventures, the i "Oh,! a girl in her position ! broke into Jessie’s dream and made fcrm6 from colic, constipation, diar- by/ B c aPd?Srourse of Canto
central figure of so many romantic There was no alternative. I must her turn to see the handsome face rhoea- simple fevers. colds 'and nticensis ' according to Plutarch
speculations." From the day when have sent you oil if 1 had not ignor- , beneath the soft felt hat which had teething troubles. The Tablets arc ^ tak' dow 7, shorthand '
lie haÿsome boy helped pull her ed her" now become so familiar to her guaranteed to contain no opiate or Гаг,егГ У snortBand re"
out of tne pond, he had occupied a "I bow to superior wisdom. Thenk j "Good-morning," he said, with an harmful drug, and may be given development of shorthand was
large space in her imagination, goodness there's the luncheon bell. air of faint surprise at meeting her. WIth e4ual safety to the tender, new due esDeciaUv to Marcus Tallius
Philip had depicted him under var- Arcadian bliss makes one so hun- "Sketching again. Miss Meade ? born bRbe, or the well grown child. T- £ r У Latium in і0Я в C 
Joue aspects and in glowing colors, gry. ' How very industrious vou arc." Mrs. Joel Anderson, Shanley, Ont-, .pjro wag wag a siave wag brought
until his very name diffused an at- і Marwell Court was not sketched in \ “i fear not " she replied in her is one °f the mothers who have ,®' Л„„ .....,
mo sphere of Chivalrous romance, one day. Many trysts were made literal simplicity "It is such a Pr°ved the value of this medicine hP . , , . ® e yea s . she s ghed; the great men
Accustomed as she was to the dan-1 at that pleasant spot between the slow bus”ess a moraing's work and =ays :-"I have used Baby's ,„н' і '’af ZSfZ ! Dut th® ^aut.ful

gers and vicissitudes of war through oaks and the water, and it became seems nothing ” Own Tablets with the very best re- ,. . h) J? nt. T th c^paclty ”om®n n0\; b® answered Then
the medium of Philip, Who was even usual for Claude Medway to be in Ho weat to ' the easel and stood «“Its. They are easy to give little в r s eouVl,1!y »P n>Ç his eyes
now on most active service, the attendance on his cousin, carrying for some time discussing and com- oneB" and 1 hav® never known them hj rapldity „f Tiro Lis at Its аПй t0'd h’m Sh® had Bald 11 Juet to
fact that this beautiful and princely her easel and camp-stool, and crit- mending the picture, while the pale to fail to benefit.” hfhrM P У
looking man lying on the grass be- icising and watching the progress of rose deepened in Jessie's face and Every mother should keep the 8 '
fore her, and displaying a courtesy the painting. | her eyes kindled. "Your atmos- Tablete in the house. In an emer-
foreign to her experience, had ac- j One morning, while that lovely phero is so good," he said "I envy Kency they may save a precious lit-
tually taken part in what is per- spring weather lasted, Jessie re- you your facility. We’ve all tried tle Dfe. Sold by all druggists or
haps the most chivalrous if not paired to tho appointed spot a lit- our hands on the dear old place maiIed at 25 cents a box by writing
most brilliant episode in modem tie before the appointed hour, and mv brothers and sisters as well as Tbe Dr- Williams' Medicine Co.,
war, made her heart beat with л setting up her easel and getting out Miss Lonsdale. It defies us all Brockville, Ont.
glorious thrill. Philip had oiten her colortubes, began to compare Redwoods was another good subject
been in great danger, he must often her sketch with the prospect before for a sketch," he suggested- "wasn't
have performed a heroic deed; hut her, looking at it from this point it. to be Jessie’s home ? Was not
that famous charge had firèd hér and that with an artist's diseatis- his friend. Captain Randal of tho A GOOD IDEA,
imagination as no other incident faction. At last, laying her palette 190th. some connection of hers? , ... ^
could. Philip, who had actually aside in disgust, she seated herself Her adopted brother? Then she 5,ay l5at 7.ou wUI b® mine' dear" 
seen as much of it as was possible on her camp-stool beneath an oak must be the little girl he once heln- :.T a'
to a soldier in the ranks on that and gave herself up to a silent ah- ed pull out of the mill-DoZi Did Л WiU' Upon o^, condemn."
field, and who had heard it dee- sorption oi the pure and harmonious she really remember it? He was a“d '
cribed in detail and discussed by , flooring oi the April day. 1 highly honored indeed " to get ) °u the moon
other eye-witnesses, and studied the 1 Her shawl had slipped from her і So ‘they chatted Jessie never re- 4 ls,.easi®r dban tbad; )” bricf’
whole battle scientifically alter- shoulders and hung gracefully about fleeting that his manner which had ®impIy t.bls; that you will invite me 
ward, h«i narrated it over and over her, enhancing the slender grace of hitherto bren onT of tivTl inditer t° spe"d a m°nth m your. mtbfr s 

' again to her, not forgetting Med-, her figure, the lovely lines Of which encehadTow changed to à mingled Ih<^ prevlous to our marriage." 
way's special heroism in plunging were well shown by the simple close- deference and friendliness. She Las Lake such” а Є6ІгапГкГ reLuestr ' У 

back under hot fire to rescue a fitting black gown she wore, her quite unconscious of a charm that as I ..to cnT a strange request . 
wounded man. She had only to small, neat bonnet set ofi the glory yet no one”ad d°L0ver*Mn her ' 1 ". ° learn .to cook
close her eyte and the charge of the of her hair, sunbeams treambling consisting of a certato guileless l У°иГ mother'
Sb Hundred passed with vivid accu- through the budding oak-boughs transparency of diction and thought 
гясу^Шоге her, the knightly form played softly over the slim, white that made her speech flow like some I
or Claude, wearing the picturesque hands loosely clasped in her lap. pure, cool stream limpid refresh- І%в I To prove to you that №.
hussar . uniform in which she had her pensive face, so delicate in col- jn» onlv the more muRi‘ , 'fnt, Chrsc'a Ointment is a cor! »iaonce seen him being the central fig- «ring and feature, and her bright 8?fght іт^гирГот an unnate u“- ПШЬ

ere OI the picture. rich hair. Tho gnarled branches comprehended desire for self-cxores- і bleedlngandprotmdlnrрій»»
Instead of looking at Marwell and sturdy gray trunk of the oak sjon divine a childlike ft» msnufactniws hare guaranteed it. Seefej.

Court towering stately in the sun- made a good setting for this tender th?t was most pathete ° Є I

shine the deer in the foreground, she I beauty, the primroses clustering at ««You must be verv lnm*lv " h« (ct your money back if not cured. (Wj a box. at
more than once diverted her gaze to her feet were in harmony with her, sajd, abrupt v looking5 thoughtfully ,u defers or Kdkxxbon.Bates * Co-'Toronto, 
the recumbent figure in the tame- and the bunch of delicate anemones, down on her from his higher eleva- 
diate foreground, a deep and never- the sole ornament she wore, akin tion as 
eut admiration expressed in every to her. trunk
■feature, of her pure, sweet face. Of what was Jessie dreaming, in | Jessie’s lip quivered and her eves
Thus innocent Jessie did inward і that rapt, thoughtful posture, her filled; she turned and looked awav
homage to this brave soldier, not \ deep eyes shadowed by the long, over the shining prospect the blue
knowipg that she W,J herself fated dark lashes which made such a con- water and green woodland, eloquent- chequer said the duty on coal would Decor, a.Sn't «1.0 Mr,. ,.me. long
to begin a warfare t .finitely more 'rest to her fair hair and rose- ly silent. . 4 not be abolished to live but or. Ae.ow> c"r= for
perilous and requiring courage of an leaf complexion ? Did the clear "'Poor child," he added, in a low Lord Lansdowne says tha influence ІИЛ Hoart c led ’ke"’ a,d сигея 
м'мт ЬкКяНГ/ Г' Perhaps it eves ™“г° (ІЬап г іЄіп,а’Г P// Iu!1 voice- rich to her ear with the of King Edward and President Lou- For fifteen years Mrs. John A. James.
was some shadow of oncoming Fate Pect spread before her in tho April manifold music of repressed fcelintr bet contributed nowerfullv toward the °f Wiarton, Ont., was a great sufferer THF rov GOT tt
that made her say, ten minutes be- lights? What would she have From his position he could see un У froui »ettrt Diseas° For^ays at a ™E BOY GOT
fore, that she would never again I thought had she been conscious of noticed hlmsolf, the changmg s'trug- By 270 to 01 r otes the House of ' “night , ''Sa>'" d° you want У°иг
be so happy. j the keen, intent gaze even now bent gling emotions passing over her Commons adonted a resolution san^- bti her lust- Her physicians said that hag carried ? asked a boy, running

So strongly impressed was she by ! uP°n her from the thick covert of face üke cloud shadows over wnnri ^.om.raons ad°P cd a e ° n sane- she mjght “drop off’' any minute. With after a man who was hurrying along
this knightly figure, so deeply touch-! the dim silvery oak coppice? Oh! Iand a,,d Both fcaGucs and" ‘ionl"S the empioymeint of Indtan ««mN., IlenacU у In мЛtrlng and the atrect, evidcntly bound for th!
ed by the charm of the mellow voice, ! the charm of the mystery and the color were subtly responsive to the Moops f”r.‘k® protection of the mis- |l®pe R $e startF(, usinfc Dr‘ Agnew s railway station.
that she forgot herself and the in- mystery of the charm to that intent slightest feeling- it wa« a. deonlv in- Slon to ihlbet- Cure for the Heart. Three bottles "No, I don’t," answered the man
congruit.v of hor own silent presence Vafcr ! "After all,” he thought, teresting study, fraught with a _________ 1_________ CUTh1ahremertv relieves in thirty minutes a little sharply.
at this intimate conversation be-[ sbe but a woman, simple, un- tresh and stimulating charm even to I and cures every form of heart disease "ÏT1 dairy it all the way for ten
tween the cousins, until some re- tutored, ignorant of the world, nnd one versed in the sLudv nf wnmon’., Inver's Y-Z (Wise Head) Disinfect- and nervousness. 20 cents," persisted the boy.
quest from Clara, concerning her ah I how innocent ! And Grctchen (accs. ’ ' ant .Soap Powder is better than Pr. ддм -"» 4v»r PHI», 4» Doses me. ^ "I tell you I don’t want it car-
sketch woke her from her dreamy a'as i2?°“nt"’.’ b® added, and smil- After a while Jessie swallowed olher powders, as it is both soap and "Young Wife (sobbing)—"! will not ried’" ®aid th® man’ quickening his 
fantasy and recalled her to herself. That smile was to his face as something down with an effort and disinfectant. bc auiet1 Before we were married pnce"
Then she began to be ill at ease and,the appearance of a. snake in some turned her head slightly. "Oh it, ---------- vou4 said I had a charming flow of "Do“’t you?” asked the boy,
to find herself in her own way: she paradise of fresh herbage and |8 0nlv for a time ” she said rhe»r I ' ' i„n»„„»p ■> Vnim» TIush!nd—-AnH breaking into a trot to keep abreast.

л*а. aw» ft ™-I a£~“»w avs&x хтгізьґяяьх -xs. «.
never seen; till some reference to A Case Where the Taking of Mor-( "oh, no,” she replied, with w engagement before that. well chin, with an expression of anxious
Clara’s sketch set. them/ upon art phine Began With Coffee. accustamcd simplicity, "but we aro ........ and innocent inquiry on his round,
and artists. They spoke of famous , = _____ _ _____ _ .... engaged." ’ %й Л _ Л _ dirty face : "What aro you carryingPicture., talked of Italy, of "Mod- У°а years' sajs a young Ohio ; "Engaged ' brother and sister." ЖЛ81 ПД It (ііІРІ'РПШЙ it for ? —
em Painters, " of the ргІ-Raphaelite ”°™a”' .I„waa a/'®at ™В®"Г from hfl crifdg“ ton!» of surprise "Par- ■ UU UAH UtfCI OUlIIC down?"
brotherhood, skimmed recent litera- f°macb" Ьса^ and liver trouble. For don me he a“ded theP” He got the bag.
ture, drifted on to the mutiny and t*1® [ast ,d0 years the suffering was iati„nship is unusual and confusimr W| 0 ■ C™ |H
Lucknow, glanced thence to lighter terrible, it would he impossible to dc- that’s all " 8’ 1 it Cl | I yûfi EûO g І И Of*

themes, operas, theatres, declined Krlta ‘V During the last three, A sudden, complicated pain rivo.i IllC 111 CUB ГССІПІ&а
finally to social celebrities, gossip. ;Jears I bad con.ulsions from which Jessie's face with rrims-m whi-ь *
Their conversation opened \ new | the only relief was the use of тої- quick?/ gave ріГ»* t™h',y "paiï

aad Interesting world to Jessie, ,,. , . . noss. She said nothing, but the sit-
who had never listened to cultured I I had severe! physicians, nearly all nation was revealed^ to her in a
talk before. She did not know that joI whom advised me to stop drinking flash. Philip was her brother I 
much they said was commonplace, tea and codec, but as I could take though not of her blood
much second hand, little original only liquid foods, I felt I could not , • "liandal is a luckv ’ fellow all
and nothing profound; she had not live without coflee. I continued round.” he added with a ran go of
enough social experience to question I drinking it until I became almost in- voice. "'ll lmt would most of us Пр> PhîSt'a’o MoHVÛ ГлАН
the good-breeding of totally ignor- sane, my mind was afiected, while my give to be in his place at Lucknow"» « ЧУІІеОЬО V I tit? і V Ç EwUU ■ WORLD'S FAIR ST. LOUIS, MO.
tog her presence, though it revolted , whole nervous system was a complete : He gets all the innings." 1 ________________________ From April 25th to Dec. 1st, in-
2LJÏÏ5, lnatlncts and marin her ' wreck. I suflered dav and night from ! "But you had your innings at Bal- , . elusive, the Wabash Railroad
wretchedly rcfmfortable; but she thirst and as water would only make aclavn,” she replied, quickly. "One sell round trip tickets to the Great
listened with absorbed interest and me sick I kept trying diflerent drinks °f the Six Hundred !" 1 Why not join with nature and re- hastily written and hastily filled at World's Fair, St. Louis, at the low-

d.^e^ened. l0nger I until a friend asked me to try Pos- The tone in which she spoke con- joice at the coming of spring? There the drug store. cst one-way first-class fare, good for
іііитіяя ген’іиWay appearance had turn Food Coflee. tnined the sum and quintessence of is means at hand whereby you can Headache, sleeplessness, irritability, fifteen days, fare and a third; good
her who!» Ья r-ra f eCe t”d сЬапЯ®? ! "I did so, but it was some time 0,1 thnt over had been or could be overcome the feelings of languor and stomach troubles, loss of energy, am- for thirty davs, good either via Wa-
mated a^m£.r;,j’ecar ?ni* be,ore 1 was benefited by the change, expressed to the honor of the Six fatigue and make spring the time for bition and the ability to apply one's bash direct line or via Chicago, with

„ „10 ,,®" I m.v system was so filled with co/.ec Hundred. Medway's chcok flushed, renewing health and vigor, instead of self to the task in hand are among stop over privileges, Canadians go-
beautiful underbills іпкт>Гп»Г|6яП ,y ipoison- u was not long, however, be was carried out of himself, and giving way to weakness and despond- : the indications of an exhausted con- ing to this, the greatest of all Kx- 
e!re Was it mranee thnt. shl beforc 1 ,could <a‘ all kinds of foods b®f°™ '«"S™ answering Jessie’s „су. , dition of the system. | positions, should remember the great
should totally forget her dearest e“?d drink al1 thc cold watcr I want- '5 toucbmS *-ЬаІ fam- Everybody needs a spring restora- : A months treatment with Dr. [Wabash line is the shortest, quickest
Jessie in the Wtonre of eth,d6TZ ®dand "hlch “V system demands. It Z„k ttav “chan^d thn/ „nv the to cnrfch the blood and build up 1 fba*is Nerve Food will do wonders | and best route. The only line that

clnatlng man, thc staple child won- , . ” ® ycars I1_ha']® drnnk nothing f h — Lu,“ ЛІ/Ї x г?У the system after the debilitating ef- yoa' owns and controls its own rails di-
dered? and then It suddenly struck b“‘ Postam breakfast anti supper J,,on toe оггіот wns rcc'/ed 9 fccts cf artificial winter life. besides the benefit you feel, you can ;rcct to the World's Fair gates. For
sharply through her how well match- fd. thc lpsult hat been that in place “Soirv ? Oh Miss МяяН» 2„id- - r--nCriencc has proven that there is Prove tbat new flesh and tissue is be- time-tables and descriptive World’s 
? th/two were, and how absorbed Т.ш'псІ «гепstuld"/ ^ sorT’ Гп Гп ^

in each other. A strange feeling , a , ,arn, ,nc,v 6tronS. sturdy, nn„a„cm,,nt iu,v ,h/ fi__. hll ,h„’• n„„d„ „„ 1)r chase's Nerve ent', _ і or J. A. Richardson. District Pas-
frightened the muscles of her throat. ba,pPy and healthy. wh£u thc hounds vive trm»uo Гп_н " " 11 ' ' hases Nerve Food, 50 cents a songer Agent, North-east corner King

' Was she sorry ? Surely not. 1 bavp a very delicate daughter who no.fijn„ to jt ' r,-7 box, six boxes for 82.50, at all deal- and Yongc Streets. Toronto
"Well, Claude," said Clara when has bc,n Rtcally b^efted by drink- fho .;”in ° ihé „„ Г » l Rounds. It is only reasonable that this great ers, or Fdmanson, Bates & Co.. To-

thc painting materials had been lnS Poslum. also a strong bov who rattl„ 0fsleel-,TOl'ee V°° S' food cure, which has been endorsed by ronto. To protect you against imi- | Her Father-"Upon what do you
gathered together and thc aketchers would rather go without food for his and mal „ ... Л ‘| п° ,,7 °r‘® up tens of thousands of people op this tations. the portrait and signature of count to support my daughter?” Im-
had gone their several ways, "what breakfast than h!s Postum. So much ; j iv, a shorn action to t»t i continent, should bo suoerior to the Dr. A. W. Chase, the famous receipt pecunious Suitor—"Upon
do you think of my little friend ? depends on the proper cooking of nerves Of course t *ho,,»ht т ° prescription of an ordinary doctor, book author, are on every box.
Could you imagine anything so Postum for «unless it is boiled the in fol r y,„. d ,,7 , a " '
dainty in these Boeotian wastes ?" 1 proper length of time people will be n loi one" thinks i„ a minute at such

"Little? I thought her a fair- disappointed in it. Those in thc habit limes. ! saw I he old place there
sized girl." he returned, indifferent- of drinking strong co eo should make with sunshine on it like
ly. "So this is the newest pet, the Postum very strong at first in thought—well!
Clara, eh? Some village girl, j order to get a strong coffee taste." Hugh's, so much the better for the
*omo female genuie you have un- Name given by Postum Co., Battle old fellow, and wondered if
earthed ?" Creek. Mich. ole would

"But 4en’t elm pretty, now, ana Look in each package for the fam- —you. know how
charming and refined T'r tho persist- ous little hook, "The Road to Well- poor child. And I—well, l" wished

I had been » better follow. And,

63CHAPTER XI.

"Are you sure?" asked the new
comer, turning to Jessie with the 
blank
"that you don’t mind my smok
ing ?"

WORD MAKING.gaze ot civil indifference,

■ ■

WÛik|
Dodd’s Kidney Fills cure promptly quite 

. and permanently any form or stage agreed on the verdict at once,
1 of Kidney Disease. Mr. Harrison someone commenced a discussion as

to the literary merit of the judge’s

Ex-J uryman—“We 
but

clear.”

Sin in ono prize for the greatest number of words.
$10 In two five dollar prizes for the next longest liste. 
$10 In five two dollar prizes for the smaller lists.

We will pay these prizes for the best lists of 
English words qiade out of the three word» :I Life’s a Burden If the stomach is 

not right. Is there Nausea ? Is there 
Constipation ? Is the Tongue Coated ? 
Are "you Li в ht-Headed ? Do you have 
Sick Headache ? Any and all of these 
.lenoce Stomach and Liver Disorder. Dr. 
Agncw's Liver Pi le act quickly and will 
cure most stubborn and chronic cases. 40 
n a vial for 10 cents.—77

Jessie stammered with a rising
color. “ MASSEY - HARRIS WHEELS. ”

Letters to he used in answers only as many times as they appear in the 
above words. Competition closes May 30th. bend in your list to-day.

I

m Winks—“I had a beard like yours 
when I realized how it 

me look, I had it cut off.” 
the Kid- Dinks—"And I had n face like yours 

nnd when I realized that I 
couldn’t have it cut off I raised the 

! beard."

W ,:v;«

E ч -f
.>

cure

ШШШт
'

or On:o, City or Toledo, >
1 üoa* County f **ORIGIN OF SHORTHAND. Write for our new “Silver Ribbon” Booklet.

ADDRESS, DEPARTMENT “A"
CANADA CYCLE Д MOTOR 00., Limited, Toronto Junction.

Ч1 ' *but j
th that he 

of F. J.

A. W. GLEASON.
Л otary Publie: seal : IN CALIFORNIACf;

Parmer»’ Crop*■BE1
ІЙІ:

THEIR LEVEL BESTDOMedway, "unobservant as he appear- ! in a 
ed in his becauset t-t

*■

Climate Goes with the Land. .

Winter has much Sunshine and warmth and 
GROWTH IS CONTINUOUS all the year

BOOKS PUBLISHED BY THE

і

Ej For Over Sixty Years
Mbs. Winslow s Soothino Stdvf has been used by 
millions of mothers for their children while teething 
It soothes the child, rotten.* th< sums. al. пул pain, cures 
wind uoilo. regulates thestomnch and bowels, and ls the 
bt-st remedy for Diurrhoos. Twenty-five cents s bottle 
Bold by druggist* throughout tho world. Be sure and 
sok for " Mks. Winslow s Soothing Вгжпу." 22-04 SOUTHERN PACIFICÉ

TOLLS TUB WHOLE STORY.

“ The San Joaquin Valley,” California for the 
Settler," •• The Land of opportunity,” and 
descriptive matter free off Agents,

W0

&C
be contrary, and not because she 
thought it for a moment.

Colonist RatesЛаг2“ЛА,пи $33,00 from Chicagof:

File Terrors, owept Away.—
îr. Açnew’s Ointment stands at the brad 
з a reliever, bcalnr, ind sure cure for Piles 
•і all forms. One application will give 

comfort in a few minutes, and three to six 
days' application according to directions 
will cure chronic cases. It relieves all 
itching and burning skin diseases in a day. 
35 cents.—79

'Dear Sirs,—This is to certify that 
I have been troubled with a lame 
back for fifteen years.

I have used three bottles of your 
MINARD’S LINIMftiT and am com
pletely cured. *

It gives me great pleasure to re
commend it and you are atvliberty to 
use this in any way to further the 
use of your valuable medicine.

ROBERT ROSS.

- Write to H. F. CARTER, T. P. A., 
15 Yonge Street,mm Toronto, Ont

>

■rsaS

LOWER
PRICES USE BETTER

A man always wants to marry hfs 
lt ; ideal woman the first time, but tho 

second time he isn’t so particular.& UALITYTwo Rivers.

Шm Minard's Liniment Relieves fleuralgla “Do 
am?”
I never thought of it before. I always 
order two quarts and pay for two 
quarts, but it never measures more 
than three pints."

you buy condensed milk, mad- 
"I presume that we must, but ААШАNever judge a woman’s courage by 

the way she avoids an interview with 
a mouse.

CAN BB HAD IN

Palls, Wash Basins, Milk Pans, &o
As long as the gown isn’t too 

small a. woman can build herself up 
to fit it.

Any First-Olaee Orooer Omn Supply You.

INSIST ON OETTINO EDDY’S.“IWy Kidneys aro all V/rongl 
How shall 1 insure best results in the choi t- 
est time ?" It stands to reason that aliquir 
specific of the unquestionab e merit c 
South American Kidney Cura will go 
directly and quickly to the ee.it of tb 
trouble than the “pill form" trcaimer 
and when it strikes tne spot there’s heal. > 
In an instant. —тЗ

pure, cool stream, limpid, refresh
ing, only the more musical for some

rpi, . , . . -------an unnate, un-
*u.an^f comprehended desire for self-cxpres- j

unreserve
Mincrd's Liniment Cures Burns, etc. FOR SALE, j Poultry,

Butter, 
Eggs, 

і Honey, 
•pities.

AU KINDS 09 
«DITS

And Farm Pm. 
due* generally, ■ 
consign it te as 
and we will gel 
you good prim»

m ? "Yes, sir," remarked the builder; 
"every house hut one in that street 
is rented now." "Ah!” said his hum
orous friend. "That one, I euppose, 
is last but not leased.”

1 Buffalo Blower, No. 4, upright 
discharge, 9 Inch outlet.

1 Buffalo Blower, No. B, horizon
tal discharge, 10$ in. outlet.

1 “Earl” Steam Blower.
S. FRANK WILSON,

73 Adelaide St. W., 
Tor ont

Dr. Chase’s Ointment
■ іhe leant against an oak-

Mix—“Where is the most fitting, 
placb to whisper words of love to а 
woman?” Dix (in secret confidence)— 
"In her car, of courue!"

♦
GREAT BRITAIN. Saves the DyingThe British Chancellor of the Ex-

Minard's Liniment Cures Dandruff.m TNI°-

Billiard Mies *"«=№bЩ
T. F.

The Beet et tHe Leweee Price 
Write fbr Terme

m REID BROS*, M'f*x Oe.*j
Til КІ*ж Wi♦ і 83-81

Dyeing I Cleaning Î WI NT ONm
for the Terr kMiitBlfou work to Ue

11BRITIIH AMKRICAN DY1IMC O0.N
Ieoh for acral la rear wwa, or seat iirraC.r ;

w?
z

CHEAP ONE WAY RATES TO THE 
WEST VIA GREAT NORTH

ERN RAILWAY.B-
■ <\

ЛШШЧ/sKING
\Zangfive theJі

Eflectlve daily during March and 
Bhy don’t you put it April, cheap one way Colonist tick-

will be issued from all stations Kingets
і in Ontario to all points on the Great 
! Northern Ry. in the States of Mon- 

EASILY ALTERED. . tana' , Idab°' Washington and Ore- 
gon, also all points in British Col- 

“Frankly, madam," said the honest lumbia. 
salesn.an, "I wouldn’t adviso you to , On March 1st, 8th, 15, 22nd and

29th, and April 5th, 12th, 19th, 
26th, one way second class tickets 
will be issued from Chicago to points 
in North Dakota at greatly reduced 
*atcs.

Full Information as to time of 
trains, berth rates in Tourist Sleep
er, also literature on any of the 
above States on application to Chas. 

will VV. Graves, District Passenger Afcent, 
6 King St. West, Room 12, Toronto, 
or F. I. Whitney, General Passenger 
Agent. St. Paul, Minn.

.

take that gown."
“Why not?" asked the woman.
"It doesn’t match your complex

ion," he explained 
"Oh, well," she replied carelessly, 

“I can change the complexion "

AUTOMOBILE
UNDERWRITERS

? nstil New Vigor and Energy Into the System and 
Add New Flesh and Tissue by Using, The Winton Touring Car is appre

ciated by the best informed because 
built on correct mechanical princi
ples, of highest grade materials. As 
a prospective automobile purchaser 
you dare not, in full justice to your
self, take chances on an inferior 
car. By presenting a car of such 
imperial merit as is the 1904 
Winton, we become “ automobile 
underwriters’*—insuring you against 
risk or loss. Hare you seen our 
new catalog ?

The Winton Motor Carriage Co 
Cleveland, O.. U. S. A.

Represented In the Dominion 
of Canode by

THE AUTOMOBILE A SUPPLY CO 
79 Kind St.. E.,

Snb Adencle
Dominion Cities

Beware of tho tireless worker who 
ie always trying to work you.

Almost any married woman will 
produce bread, cake, and pie if her 
husband will furnish the dough.'

m As admirable Teed of the

EPPS’S
Finest quality and flavour.

COCOA
K

Toronto. Ont. 
• le Chief

І4’

Nutritious and Ecvaomlcal. 
48—81

your un
willingness to see her starve.t

She (during the honeymoon)—"And 
what would you do, dearest, if I 
should be torn from you by the cruel 
hand of denth?" ITe (naturally unro
mantic. and after a pause, during 
which he puts in some hard thinking), 
—“Why bury you."

ШшФ ■■
non, and 

■>fnvxv*'ll 7?c mns.п'з- peo- 
care—especlallv my sister 
- *■— she is afilictod It le the feeae that has stood tbe test of ‘Ini itenle the beeriest strain__Dover

“«e-а» Standard the Wttld me. Ord* tS5S«rl5!l І!Е№іЕ£ІЇь2Г£
•a Jeba.be.

an
Minsrd's Lioimsnt for sale ercrçilere THE Pied. ville." UHiiTBGL. ISSUE Х0 17-04
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m- MIRAMICHI ADVANCE CHATHAM NEW BRUNSWICK, MAY 12 l»04

NOTE.
The Maesey.Harrle is fitted 
with the euehion frame and 
Morrow coaster brake— 
the two Improvements that 
have made bloyo'lng so 
famously popular.
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